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ABSTRACT 
 

This paper represents one of the outcomes from a project financed by Al-
Mansoura University Research unit *. Due to the rapid expansion of building new 
faculties and facilities on the Agriculture Faculty farm of the main campus, the total 
area of the farm decreased vigorously down to approximatley 5 Faddans! The Dakhlia 
Governrate specified  150 Faddans  north at the coast of the Mediterranean sea (2 km 
off shore) to be used as the new faculty farm. The main general objective was to 
improve the surface irrigation system in the faculty new established farm. Where the 
laser technique was used at three slope levels. Three irrigation systems were 
assembled ( gated pipes, perforated pipes and siphon pipes ). The necessary soil and 
water analyses were carried out. Wheat and squash crops were planted. Experimental 
treatments were applied.  
The project outcomes may be summarized as follows: 

1) Level 5 Faddans of the faculty new farm using laser technique and three slopes( 
0.1 %  -  0.15 % - 0.20 %). 

2) Esablish three extension learning fields to assist in practical classes as well as 
training students. These fields uses three irrigation systems; gated, perforated 
and siphon pipes. 

3) Results of field experiments showed that land leveling treatment of 0.2 % had the 
highest significant effect on crop yield either with wheat crop and/or squash crop. 
Stream size treatments had no significant effect on wheat and squash crop yield. 
Cut-off irrigation treatment of 90 % had the highest effect on crop yield either with 
wheat crop and/or squash crop. Similar consistent results were obtained with 
water use efficiency factor. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Water resources management should be concerned with careful and 
intensive use of relatively limited water supplies i.e. matching more closely 
irrigation volumes with crop water requirements in time and magnitude.  

Preliminary studies of the farm showed that it is very near to the 
Mediterranean sea (2 Km) and sea water intrusion is marking the farm soil 
area and the EC of irrigation water is very high;  7.1 dSm-1 . The water table is 
very high; 50 cm. In some places salt patches were noticed accumulated on 
soil surface. Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) values are very high too; > 3.0 . 
So, the salinity hazard is very high. Needless to say that modern irrigation 
systems are not the most suitable systems to use. Therefore, The decision 
here was to choose three types to improve surface irrigation systems; Gated, 
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perforated and siphon systems to compensate for the huge amount of 
leaching requirements. Needless to say that sprinkler and trickle systems are 
not the most suitable systems to improve the irrigation process under these 
conditions. Where the gated pipes, perforated pipes as well as the siphon 
pipes associated with manipulated strips areas and long furrows were applied 
to improve the irrigation efficiency. The laser technology was used to smooth 
the ground level at certain values. Factors and variables related to the 
irrigation system and irrigated area, likewise, soil bed preparation, ground 
slope, stream size and run length cutoff time were studied considering 
conserving water and energy and increasing crop production and/or irrigation 
system efficiency.  

Land preparation and precision land leveling are considered the main 
factors affect the irrigation efficiencies of surface irrigation systems. Many 
studies were carried out to increase irrigation efficiencies to achieve the 
economic use of water. 
          El-Gindy et al. (1996) concluded that precision land leveling with 0.03% 
slope along with seed bed preparation by two passes with a chisel plough. 
One pass with a disk harrow had the following advantages: 1- water saving of 
20% for wheat and 22% for maize. 2- Increased application efficiency of 28% 
for wheat and 27% for maize. 3-Increased yield of 30% for wheat and 47% for 
maize. 4- Increased water use efficiency of 44% for wheat and 59% for maize 
and 5- Reduced irrigation time by 35% for wheat and 33% for maize.   
          Omara (1997) found that the irrigation application efficiency and 
irrigation distribution efficiency increased to 72.5 percent and 92 percent 
respectively by using gated pipe system through furrow irrigation.  
          Hassan (1998) said that The use of gated pipe system is claimed to be 
one of the ways to improve the efficiency of surface irrigation method. He 
also found that the maximum water uniformity distribution along the 6 inch 
(150 mm) perforated pipe, is obtained from the 18 meter length, 0.81 area 
ratio, 118 slenderness ratio and pump unit discharge 100 m3/h at positive 
slope.  
          Awad and Goma (2004) evaluated long strips and long furrows  of 
three lengths of 50, 100 and 150 m, laser leveled field compared with 
traditional land leveling. In clay soil, they found that: 1- The amount of the 
applied water increased when the furrow or strip length increased for the 
same discharge rate. 2-the water application efficiency decreased by 
increasing the furrow length at constant flow rate. The 50 m furrow length for 
laser land leveling had the best water application efficiency of 82.9%. 3-water 
use efficiency (WUE) of maize increased by laser leveling, furrowing and 50 
m furrow length in both seasons.  
          Kassem  and El-Khatib (2000) found that the maximum crop yield of 
corn occurred for the 0.1% soil surface slope and 2.1 L/S discharge rate for 
furrow length 100 m and 150 m, while it occurred for the 1.4 L/S for the 50 m 
furrow length the application efficiency and water distribution efficiency 
increased by increasing the discharge rate and soil surface slope and by 
decreasing the furrow length.  
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         El-Tantawy et al. (2000) reported that using perforated pipes have 
appositive effect on increasing agricultural production by increasing yield per 
unit area, and through saving water in order to irrigate more area. 

Gamal et al. (2002) showed that the land leveling treatments highly 
significantly affected the ear length, ear diameter and the number of 
kernels/row. The 0.1% slope treatments recorded the highest values on yield 
components. While, traditional land leveling recorded the lowest ones. Land 
leveling treatments had a significant effect on maize grain yield. The 0.1% 
ground surface slope and zero level treatments increased maize grain yield. 

Imara et. al., 2003 studied the effect of different leveling and planting 
methods on yield and water requirements for sugar beet crop. They reported 
that the laser leveling methods increased the water use efficiency, the 
effective field capacity, field efficiency, planting costs and root and/or sugar 
yield. 

El-Raie et. Al., 2004 carried out an experiment under the conditions of 
Fayoum Governorate where they aimed to choose the most suitable precision 
laser land leveling to increase the sunflower yield and decrease the amount 
of water and energy cost per unit area. They examined five land leveling 
(traditional, 0, 0.01, 0.02 and 0.03 %). They reported that the 0.03% 
treatment used the lowest irrigation water quantity (1166 m3/fed) where the 
0.02 % achieved the highest water use efficiency (80 kg/ m3). The highest 
yield being 987 kg/fed was obtained with the 0.02 % slope.  The lowest 
energy requirement was 30.33 kw.h/fed at 0.03 % slope. 

  Meleha (2000) stated that yield of cotton was not affected significantly 
by furrow length treatments. It was noticed that increasing irrigation run 
length led to decrease the mean values of cottonseed yield. 

  El-Mowelhi et al. (1999-c and d) summarized that maize crop (as a 
furrow system) achieved the highest values of crop water use efficiency and 
field water use efficiency followed by wheat crop (as a border system). It 
could be concluded, under the condition of this study that precision land 
leveling of 0.1 % ground surface slope, 100 m irrigation run length, 10 m of 
irrigation width and 4 l/s/m of stream size achieved the highest values of 
irrigation efficiencies. The highest values of water consumptive use efficiency 
were accompanied with the highest values of maize yield, less amounts of 
water consumed and lowest amount of irrigation water delivered. 

El-Mowelhi et al. (1999-a) carried out a study to suggest the suitable 
design of border strips (lengths and widths, different stream sizes and 
leveling practices). The results showed that the maximum amounts of water 
losses were achieved from combination between border width of 5 m, stream 
size of 2 l/s and irrigation run length of 200 m under traditional land leveling. 
The ideal optimum condition case was detected from the combination 
treatment, stream size of 4 l/s and border length of 100 m under precision 
land leveling. 

Raghuwanshi and Wallender (1998) observed that, for a given set of 
field and crop conditions furrow inflow rate and cutoff time are the decision 
variables. The goal is to minimize seasonal irrigation cost for a prescribed 
irrigation adequacy of 80% at cutoff time by optimizing inflow rate for each 
irrigation events during the cropping season. 
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The project objectives may be summarized as follows: 
A. Leveling part of the college new established farm in the "Kalabsho and 

Zayan" area using laser technique. 
B. Establish a research learning extension fields serve the educational 

process for undergraduates and postgraduates. ( i.e. one for Gated 
pipes, one for perforated pipes and one for siphon pipes ) to serve the 
educational process. 

C. Study the effect of land preparation and laser leveling treatments on crop 
yield and water use efficiency (WUE). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 The project team made several contacts with local agents in order to 
ensure selection of the most suitable set of equipment for the project.  
1. Gated pipes:  
    A complete 36 meter set of gated pipes was purchased. The set consisted 
of 6 aluminum pipes. Each pipe is 6 inches in diameter and has 8 plastic 
gates spaced at 75 cm apart. The plastic gates are to be adjusted to control 
the flow. A 6 inches gated valve with accessories were purchased to connect 
the gated pipes irrigation line with the main irrigation supply line established 
in the college farm. 
2. Perforated pipes: 
     A complete 24 meter set of perforated pipes was purchased. The set 
consisted of 4 aluminum pipes. Each pipe is 4 inches in diameter and has 8 
gates spaced at 75 cm apart. The gates have constant openings to give 
constant flow. A 4 inches gated valve with accessories was purchased to 
connect the perforated pipes irrigation line with the main irrigation supply line 
established in the college farm. 
3. Siphon pipes: 
               A hundred and twenty meters of plastic pipes (2 inches in diameter 
and 3.9 mm wall thickness) were purchased to form the siphon pipes. These 
plastic pipes were then cutted down into 2 meters lengths giving a total of 60 
pieces. Each length was plugged at one end and the pipes were then filled 
with sand. The other pipe end was plugging too. A gypsum template was 
prepared to form  
The final shape of siphons. Each pipe was then heated to a suitable 
temperature. Then it was placed in the gypsum template and cooled down 
using a piece of wet clothes. When the final form of siphons were 
established, the pipes were emptied from hot sand and washed thoroughly in 
a basket of water.  
The gated pipes as well as the perforated pipes were installed in the specified 
areas in the college farm. The necessary ditches were dugged to connect 
these irrigation systems to the farm main irrigation supply line.  A special 
canal was prepared to be used with the siphon pipes.  
Field Experiments 

The experimental areas were ploughed using the rotary plough in two 
directions. The laser equipment was then used.  
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Two field experiments were carried out during the winter seasons at the 
college new established farm  in Kalabsho and Zayan area.  
 
1. Soil physical and chemical analysis: 

Soil samples were taken from the soil profiles marked as: 0-20, 20-
40, and 40-60 cm. Three samples were then analyzed to obtain the particle 
size distribution, soluble cations and anions, cation exchange capacity, pH, 
organic matter, total carbonate and electric conductivity (EC). The 
international method was used to obtain the particle size distribution of soil 
samples (Piper, 1950). The chemical analyses of soil samples were carried 
out according to Jackson (1967). Soil mechanical analysis, chemical and 
physical properties of the experimental sites are presented in Tables (3.1) 
and (3.2). Table (3.3) shows the chemical analysis of the irrigation water. 
 
Table 3.1   Soil mechanical properties of the experimental site. 
Soil depth, 
cm 

Mechanical analysis Soil 
texture 

Organic 
matter 

% 
Sand % Silt % Clay % 

coarse fine 

0 – 20 77.96 12.80 3.87 5.37 Sandy 0.72 

20 – 40 77.94 12.82 3.86 5.38 Sandy 0.71 

40 - 60 77.95 12.81 3.85 5.39 Sandy 0.71 

 
The soil field capacity, wilting point and available water (W/W %) 

were estimated by using the core method before planting and after 
harvesting. The field capacity and wilting point were determined using 
pressure extractor with regulated air pressure, Garcia (1978). It is of great 
importance to mention that sea water intrusion is marking the farm soil area 
and the EC of irrigation water is very high ( 7.1 dSm-1 , Table 3.3). The water 
table is very high; 50 cm. In some places salt patches were noticed 
accumulated on soil surface. SAR values are very high too. So, the salinity 
hazard is very high.  
2. Experimental treatments: 

The dimensions of each experimental plot were 50 m in length and 6 
m in width.  
Land leveling treatments: 
Three treatments of land leveling were established as follows: 
a) 0.1 %  ground surface slope ( 10 cm/100 m )  
b) 0.15 %  ground surface slope  ( 15 cm/100 m ) 
c) 0.2 %  ground surface slope    ( 20 cm/100 m ) 
Stream size treatments: 
Two levels of stream size were used as follows: 
a) Stream size of 2ℓ/s/m width strip 
b) Stream size of 3ℓ/s/m width strip 
Cutt-0ff stream of irrigation treatments: 
Two levels of cut-off stream were used as follows: 
a)  Shut down irrigation systems whenever the advance reaches 80% of strip 
length 
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b) Shut down irrigation systems whenever the advance reaches 90% of strip 
length 
3. The experimental design: 

A strip strip plot design in three replicates was implemented in this 
study only with the gated pipes extension field. The main plots were devoted 
to land leveling treatments, while subplots were devoted to stream size 
treatments, and sub-subplots were specified to cut off irrigation stream 
treatments. The dimensions of each experimental plot were 50 m in length 
and 6 m in width.  

Furrow irrigation system was tested with squash crop (Eskandarany 
variety), where Wheat crop (Giza 68 variety ) was planted on traditional flat 
bed surface. All agricultural operations such as fertilization, weed and insects 
control were the same as recommended for all treatments.  
The necessary observations on wheat and squash growth were carried out. 
Squash crop was tested with the gated pipes irrigation system. 
4. learning extension fields:  

One of the project objectives is to prepare learning extension fields to 
serve the educational process for undergraduates and postgraduates. 
Therefore three learning extension fields were established. One was for the 
gated pipes irrigation system. The second used the perforated pipes irrigation 
system and the third was for the siphon pipes irrigation system.  
5. Experimental measurements: 
5.1 Wheat experiments: 

The following measurements were taken under the gated, perforated 
and siphon irrigation systems: 
1. Grain yield (ton/faddan) 
2. WUE for wheat grain (kg/m3) 
5.2 Squash experiments: 
The following measurements were carried out under the gated pipe irrigation 
system: 
1. Squash fresh yield (Kg/faddan) 
2. WUE for Squash (kg/m3) 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. Wheat experiments: 
1.1 Grain yield: 

Table 3.4 shows means and significance of wheat grain yield for the 
interaction between land leveling and stream size treatments. The land 
leveling treatments affected significantly (P >= 0.99) the wheat grain yield. 
Nevertheless, the stream size treatments had no effect on grain yield. The 
highest grain yield was attained with the 0.2 % slope. 

Table 3.5 shows means and significance of wheat grain yield for the 
interaction between land leveling and cut-off irrigation treatments. Both 
treatments of land leveling and cut-off irrigation affected significantly (P >= 
0.99) the wheat grain yield. The results of the highest grain were consistent 
where the highest value was obtained with the 0.2 % slope. 
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Table 3.6 shows means and significance of wheat grain yield for the 
interaction between cut-off irrigations and stream size treatments. The cut-off 
irrigations  treatments affected significantly (P >= 0.99) the wheat grain yield. 
However, the stream size treatments had no effect on grain yield. The highest 
grain yield was attained with the 90 % cut-off treatment. 
 
Table 3.4 Means and significance of wheat grain yield (kg/faddan) for 

the interaction between land leveling and stream size 
treatments 

**  Highly significant at 1% level 
NS   Not significant 
 

Table 3.5 Means and significance of wheat grain yield (kg/faddan) for 
the interaction between land leveling and cut-off irrigation  
treatments 

 **  Highly significant at 1% level 
 
Table 3.6 Means and significance of wheat grain yield (kg/faddan) for 

the interaction between stream size and cut-off irrigation  
treatments 

Treatments 
cut-off at 

significance 80% 90% 

Stream size      

2 ℓ/s/m 1860.67 1891.33 
** 

3 ℓ/s/m 1861.33 1891 

     

Significance NS  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 
NS   Not significant 
 
1.2 Water use efficiency (WUE): 

Table 3.7 shows means and significance of wheat water use 
efficiency for the interaction between land leveling and stream size 
treatments. The land leveling treatments affected significantly (P >= 0.99) the 

Treatments 
Stream size  

significance 2 ℓ/s/m 3 ℓ/s/m 

Land leveling      

0.1 % slope 1824 1824.33 

NS 0.15 % slope 1895.33 1896 

0.2 % slope 1969.67 1969 

     

Significance **  

Treatments cut-off at significance 

80% 90% 

Land leveling      

0.1 % slope 1781.33 1820.67 

** 0.15 % slope 1853 1891 

0.2 % slope 1940.67 1971 

     

Significance **  
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water use efficiency. Nevertheless, the stream size treatments had no effect 
on WUE. The highest WUE was attained with the 0.2 % slope. 
 
Table 3.7 Means and significance of water use efficiency (kg grain/m3) 

for the interaction between land leveling and stream size 
treatments 

Treatments 
Stream size  

significance 2 ℓ/s/m 3 ℓ/s/m 

Land leveling      

0.1 % slope 0.804 0.804 

NS 0.15 % slope 0.833 0.834 

0.2 % slope 0.837 0.838 

     

Significance **  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 
NS   Not significant 

 
Table 3.8 shows means and significance of wheat water use 

efficiency for the interaction between land leveling and cut-off irrigation 
treatments. Both treatments of land leveling and cut-off irrigations affected 
significantly (P >= 0.99) the wheat water use efficiency. The results of the 
highest WUE were consistent where the highest value was obtained with the 
90 % cut-off treatments. 
 
Table 3.8 Means and significance of water use efficiency (kg grain/ m3) 

for the interaction between land leveling and cut-off irrigation  
treatments 

Treatments 
cut-off at 

significance 80% 90% 

Land leveling      

0.1 % slope 0.801 0.804 

** 0.15 % slope 0.807 0.810 

0.2 % slope 0.814 0.816 

     

Significance **  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 

 
Table 3.9 shows means and significance of wheat water use 

efficiency for the interaction between cut-off irrigations and stream size 
treatments. The cut-off irrigations  treatments affected significantly (P >= 
0.99) the wheat WUE. However, the stream size treatments had no effect on 
grain WUE. The highest WUE was obtained with the 90 % cut-off treatment. 
 
2. Squash experiments: 
2.1 Squash yield: 

Table 3.10 shows means and significance of squash yield for the 
interaction between land leveling and stream size treatments. The land 
leveling treatments affected significantly (P >= 0.99) the squash yield. 
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Nevertheless, the stream size treatments had no effect on squash yield. The 
highest yield was attained with the 0.2 % slope. 
 
Table 3.9 Means and significance of water use efficiency (kg grain/ m3) 

for the interaction between stream size and cut-off irrigation  
treatments 

Treatments 
cut-off at 

significance 80% 90% 

Stream size      

2 ℓ/s/m 0.806 0.808 
** 

3 ℓ/s/m 0.805 0.808 

     

Significance NS  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 
NS   Not significant 
 
Table 3.10 Means and significance of squash yield (kg/faddan) for the 

interaction between land leveling and stream size treatments 

Treatments 
Stream size  

significance 2 ℓ/s/m 3 ℓ/s/m 

Land leveling      

0.1 % slope 2570.67 2571 

NS 0.15 % slope 2600.67 2601 

0.2 % slope 2632.67 2631.33 

     

Significance **  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 
NS   Not significant 

 
Table 3.11 shows means and significance of squash yield for the 

interaction between land leveling and cut-off irrigations treatments. Both 
treatments of land leveling and cut-off irrigations affected significantly (P >= 
0.99) the squash yield. The results of the highest yield were consistent where 
the highest value was obtained with the 0.2 % slope. 
 
Table 3.11 Means and significance of squash yield (kg/faddan) for the 

interaction between land leveling and cut-off irrigation  
treatments 

Treatments 
cut-off at 

significance 80% 90% 

Land leveling      

0.1 % slope 2530.67 2560.33 

** 0.15 % slope 2565.33 2600 

0.2 % slope 2600 2634.67 

     

Significance **  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 

 

Table 3.12 shows means and significance of squash yield for the 
interaction between cut-off irrigations and stream size treatments. The cut-off 
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irrigations  treatments affected significantly (P >= 0.99) the squash yield. 
However, the stream size treatments had no effect on squash yield. The 
highest yield was attained with the 90 % cut-off treatment. 
 
Table 3.12 Means and significance of squash yield (kg/faddan) for the 

interaction between stream size and cut-off irrigation  
treatments 

Treatments 
cut-off at 

significance 80% 90% 

Stream size     

2 ℓ/s/m 2600 2601 
** 

3 ℓ/s/m 2599.33 2600.67 

     

Significance NS  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 
NS   Not significant 
 

2.2 Water use efficiency (WUE): 
Table 3.13 shows means and significance of squash water use 

efficiency for the interaction between land leveling and stream size 
treatments. The land leveling treatments affected significantly (P >= 0.99) the 
water use efficiency. However, the stream size treatments had no effect on 
WUE. The highest WUE was attained with the 0.2 % slope. 
 

Table 3.13 Means and significance of water use efficiency (kg squash/ 
m3) for the interaction between land leveling and stream size 
treatments 

Treatments 
Stream size  

significance 2 ℓ/s/m 3 ℓ/s/m 

Land leveling      

0.1 % slope 1.019 1.020 

NS 0.15 % slope 1.025 1.024 

0.2 % slope 1.029 1.028 

     

Significance **  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 
NS   Not significant 

 

Table 3.14 shows means and significance of squash water use 
efficiency for the interaction between land leveling and cut-off irrigation 
treatments. Both treatments of land leveling and cut-off irrigations affected 
significantly (P >= 0.99) the squash WUE. The results of the highest WUE 
were consistent where the highest value was obtained with the 90 % cut-off 
treatments. 

Table 3.15 shows means and significance of squash water use 
efficiency for the interaction between cut-off irrigations and stream size 
treatments. The cut-off irrigations  treatments affected significantly (P >= 
0.99) the squash WUE. However, the stream size treatments had no effect on 
squash WUE. The highest WUE was obtained with the 90 % cut-off 
treatment. 
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Table 3.14 Means and significance of water use efficiency (kg squash/ 
m3)  for the interaction between land leveling and cut-off 
irrigation  treatments 

Treatments 
cut-off at 

significance 80% 90% 

Land leveling      

0.1 % slope 0.977 0.981 

** 0.15 % slope 0.988 1.000 

0.2 % slope 1.000 1.012 

     

Significance **  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 

 
Table 3.15 Means and significance of water use efficiency (kg squash/ 

m3)  for the interaction between stream size and cut-off irrigation  
treatments 

Treatments 
cut-off at 

significance 80% 90% 

Stream size     

2 ℓ/s/m 0.974 1.000 
** 

3 ℓ/s/m 0.975 0.998 

     

Significance NS  
**  Highly significant at 1% level 
NS   Not significant 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 
The work outcomes may be summarized as follows: 
1) Level 5 Faddans of the faculty new farm using laser technique and three 

slopes( 0.1 %  -  0.15 % - 0.20 %). 
2) Esablish three extension learning fields to assist in practical classes as 

well as training students. These fields uses three irrigation systems; 
gated, perforated and siphon pipes. 

3. Results of field experiments showed that land leveling treatment of 0.2 % 
had the highest significant effect on crop yield either with wheat crop 
and/or squash crop. Stream size treatments had no significant effect on 
wheat and squash crop yield. Cut-off irrigation treatment of 90 % had the 
highest effect on crop yield either with wheat crop and/or squash crop. 

4. Similar consistent results were obtained with water use efficiency factor. 
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 ي بمزرعة كلية الزراعة الجديدة بمنطقة قلابشو وزيانتحسين نظام الري السطح
 و محسووون عبووود السووولام ال ووود  ، ىشوووام نووواجي عبووود المجيووود ، محموووود ىوووانان رم وووان

 محمد ماىر ابراىيم
 جام ة المنصورة –كلية الزراعة  –قسم الهندسة الزراعية 

 

 

لبنصاور  لداة نظرا لتوسعات انشاا  بااانا الياتاات الدةتاة  لاا اللارم الداابعا ابةتنا  ا
تداصت بساال  بررةا  الياتا  للساام البنشاجت الدةتاة  ث وباد خام لداة ظصصات بلالظا  الة  اتا  

لةاد شبالا ةاا سالل الالر الأاات  البتوساب ابنبدا   واشاو ورتاادل وظاول  051بسال   ةرها 
ترا  وبتااه الفتر  السااد  شاريت الأ سام العابت  لا تلةتة ظصائص هذه البررة  بد لتث نوةت  ال

الري وباتع  البلاصتل التا تبيد رراةت اا للالاو والاسات ول الأبخال ل اذه البررةا ل و اة تام رلا  
بتار لاا اعا   3ث  0سم ولتاا  01بناستم هذه البسال  وودة أد هناك لرق بناستم تتراوح بد 

ياام  0( تاعااة ةااد سااالل البتوسااب لااوالا  pH  <8>  7البناااب، ث يبااا أد الأر  رباتاا  بالتاا   

در  لا الباتود( ب  البتااه الدولتا  لتصال ارتفااس بنساوم هاذه البتااه  01111وتتةاظل بتاه الالر 
سم لا اع  البناب، ث يبا أن ا لا الااع  اخظار ةااار  ةاد ساتالات باد الباا ل  51الدولت  الا 

دبصاا (  0يبااا أد بصااةر بتاااه الااري ظاااتب بااد بتاااه النتاال باا  الصاار  الرراةا بصاار  ر اام 
دار  لاا الباتاود ةااا باةار العاام ث وتتاراوح نساا   3111-0111ذاذم باول  هذا البصةربد وتت

باداا لدتاساات بعبال الباولا  الأبرتيااا وأباام تلاةي هاذه الباتعا   01-0اةبصاص الصوةتوم بد 
والإصرار ةاا است ول هذه البسال  لا تةرتس الةروس العبات  وتةرتم البوم لدة تم تظصاتص 

لاري االرش وآظر لاري االتندتب والاا ا ري اال برل لتاث أد البلاصاتل تباوت افعال  در  تعاتبا
الباول  والذي تص  تيود انتادتت   اتا  دةا ث وغنا ةد الذير أد الري اللةتث ااستظةام الارش أو 

ررة  التندتب لاتعتارا أنسم الظتارات لا هذه اللال  ل لذا لدة تدةبنا ابشروس لتلستد نظام الري االب
 وذلك اتبوتل بد ولة  الالوث االدابع  ابااغ ةشرود ألفا بد الدنت ات لتلدت، الأهةا  التالت :  

تسوت  بسال  ظبس  ألةن  بد بررة  يات  الرراة  الدةتة  ابنبد   واشو ورتاد تسوت  ة تد    ( 0
نظااام الااري ااسااتظةام أشااع  الاتاارر باا  ةباال البتااول البناسااا  لسااب  الترااا  ابااا تااتوئم باا  

 السبلا البلسد الذي سو  تتم استظةاب ل
تد تاار البسااال  الظاصاا  االبشااروس يلداال ارشاااةي نبااوذدا لتلسااتد نظااام الااري الساابلا  (0

ري ااالظبوب( ااساتظةام الأنااتام ذات الاواااات والأنااتام ذات  –االبررة  ري االشارائ  
 رتملالفتلات وأنااتم الستفودل وذلك لاستظةاب  لا التةرتس والتة

ةراساا  تاا ختر بعااابوت التسااوت  الة تداا  اااالاترر واعاا  بعااابوت الااري ةاااا انتادتاا  اعاا   (3
 البلاصتل ويفا   استظةام بتاه الريل

لتث  ام الفرت، الالخا ابرادعا  الةراساات الساااد  والظاصا  ابداال الالاث ث وياذلك تلةتاة 
لتدارم ابررة  يات  الرراةا  التاا بواصفات الأد ر  والبواة البراة شراؤهال خم تم اةةاة بو   ا

أنشاا ت لااةتخا ابنبداا   واشااو ورتااادل و ااة تاام اةااةاة الأر  ولراخت ااا اااالبلراث الااةورانا لااا 
اتداهتد بتعاباةتد ث خام تبات تساوتت ا الة تدا  ااساتظةام تدنتا  الاتارر ةااا خوخا  بساتوتات لانلاةار 

أد ر  الاري التاا تبخاات لاا نظاباا (ل والدتام اتريتم % 1و0 -  % 1و05  -  % 1و0الترا    
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لاري ااستظةام الأنااتم الباوا  ث ونظابا لاري ااستظةام الأنااتام البخداا  ث ونظاباا لااري ااساتظةام 
أنااتم الستفود ل يبا تم إدرا  تلاتوت الترا  والبتااه لاا هاذه البنبدا ل واةاتا  التداارم لتاث تام 

 وت التدارم وبرا ا  ةباتات الإناات والنبو ل رراة  بلصولا الدب  واليوس ل وتبات،  بعاب
 يمكن تلخيص أىم نتائج ىذا البحث في النقاط التالية:

(  لاا الانتادتا  ويفاا    % 99اتنت نتائج التداارم أد هنااك لاروق بعنوتا  داةا   التباالات  (0
 ا  البتااه استظةام البتاه اتد بعابوت التسوت  ويذلك بعابوت اتدا  ةبات  الري تاعا لتداةم دا

لتر/ث/م بد ةر  الشارتل  لوتوداة لاروق بعنوتا  ولام  3ث  0ث أبا االنسا  لبعابوت الري 
 تؤخر سوا  ةاا الانتادت  أو يفا   الاستظةامل

أخرت بعابوت التفاةل اتد ةوابل الةراس  ابرق بظتاف  ةاا الانتادت  ويفا   استظةام البتاهل  (0
بعابا  اتدا  الري ةنةبا تصل دا ا  تداةم البتااه الاا ث و % 1و0لتث لددت بعابا  التسوت  

بد بول الشرتل  أةاا الانتادت  وأةاا يفا   لاستظةام بتاه الري ب  البلاصتل  تاة   % 91
 اليوس  (ل  –الةراس    الدب  
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